Benefits of System-wide Implementation

• Reinforces system’s mission, core values of Compassion and Excellence
  – Consider connecting your DAISY criteria to your values
• A true system-wide, all inclusive, standardized recognition program
  – Especially impactful when facilities “share” nurses
  – Effective team-building across facilities for DAISY Coordinators
  – Culture of gratitude supports higher levels of compassion satisfaction and retention
• Nomination stories are powerful features for system’s publications, website, social media, not to mention your Board and other stakeholders
• Control of marketing, branding
• DAISY Nurses may serve as nominees for other state/national recognitions
• Captures system/hospital/unit data to compare how meaningful recognition/healthy work environment is being employed
• Provides rich qualitative data, supporting patient and staff satisfaction tools (i.e. HCAHPS, NDNQI, etc.)
• Tracking nominees and units – what are they ready for?
  - Unit recognition such as Beacon
  - Certification
  - Role models for residents
• Listing on DAISY website as system-wide
  - Recruitment tool
• No matter where a nurse works within your system, she/he is eligible for DAISY recognition
  – Part of a global community
  – Recognition for all nurses
Family of Honors

The DAISY Award®
For Extraordinary Nurses
Honoring Nurses Internationally
in Memory of J. Patrick Barnes

NEW!

Lifetime Achievement
Nursing Students
Nursing Faculty
Nurse-Led Teams
Nurse Leaders
Direct Care Nurses

J. Patrick Barnes Grants for Nursing Research and EBP
DAISY Medical Mission Grants